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jUam Charge Now Foor
Less Than That In Effect
During The Past Quarter
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MA*£ SINGERS
COMING DEC 4TH

iMtgrMElliMElly Known Mnaic
* Orgitefgglloo to Giv* Cm.

eort Borg Doc. •

A musical Vnanlxsti.m known as
thoodda Waite Olee singers will
Ttstt flnldtearg oa December I and
will give a concert here under the

aaaplees of (!)• Kiwaate Club *ae-
coedtag tO aaaoaaceatent made lent

sight by aa -afflolai of the local or-
gaataadoa. Tha organisation in com-
posed, of Id mqie sinter* and has;
haao touring the country for mote

than fly* years giving a tout of ta
MMM of IJM coo oak*. The eo-
tetialaare will also visit Asheville
IQgeeaehoro aad Walaigh. ’

They have aa laternattoasl rapo-
tatloa aa a choir of aaaaual distinc-
tion, aa noted la many newspaper
cltpplaga raealvsd by tha Choral
Prana ooouaenta oa their sppeerattce
la eteir dttes credit them with hav-
Ihg pleased audiences composed of
both the trained music lovers and
tho*# without techiest knowledge of
umelc whose appree'ation la conMn-
sd to pleasing melody rendered with
humorous sad dramatic effects,

Tha appearance of the Rhondda
fMngars In Ooldaboro offers people an
opportaalty te enjoy an uaasalty
good musical program, a officer of
the Clab smarted They wer# secur-
ed hy Uk merest chance, but with
the hope that their appearance may

ha am da aa aaaual affair far the
cRy.-

CAfiOUNA GLEE
atJB PLEASES

Audlonrc it One Tbotteikl
RapedoHy Delighted With

Amrlwii Negro Song*

Sing lag Mle folk songs ot many
race*, the glee club of the Ifnlvere*.
ly of gprth Carolina last night pleas-
ed an sullen c« of on* thousand in
the memorial community bulling. Tb*
club was brought to Goldsboro Uls-

ter the auspice# of the Goldsboro
Choral Arte Society.

‘

Paul John Waavar. director of the
dub. has cart a Inly taught the young
Idea a tear things about ainglng, the
audience found out hefor# the eve-
ning's entertain men t was over,

i Nelson O. Kennedy was guaat ar-
tist at tha piano and rendered a num-
ber of aalacUpa*-

Tha audience liked the offerings of
the club and shewed |{ by seneroM
tpplauaa. Tha btsaeat accllinst on.
however, came at the singing of the
America* Negro songs.

One old gentleman who hud n front
¦eat gave a pretty good exhibition
of transfiguration as the club later-
preted tha plaintive negro melodies
Ml* face IH up. h * ayes sparkled, and •

his face shown with the pleasure
that thrilled him. unconsciously his
foot began to heal tlm** against the
floor to the cadences of the pieces.

But b* was hardly by himself In
the foot movement, for many In the
house found themselves moving to

the rhythm of the melodies.
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Serioto Crime
By Young Gate

Released tndk Roads
Totaling sUo t ooo{
Faces CrimMil ini
Civil Aeliorii Lift
Kentucky F&thttt to
Head Stringe Cult i
Quarter if m Cmtury
Ago. L

•tetea Waiter MNdh. Sen*
jamia PanmlV lateriaid by
atete police esrly te4y from Mi
team as MatM laatenblp, was
hate la KMlob TamX tern* as
the call tonight aM teteg r*>

Beaton Harbor, Mite.. Hen'ami n

Praaktlri Puraall, M years old ktag
of tb* strange reHgtogg colony, tha
House of David, aoMght for mors
than tbqyo years a* aMespotter of
young womanhood undfr the gulsa
as rstlgtous rite* la te #m totte

lira gaaat long-haired blag, who la
IMI founded the eoloud which
It has bean estlatslad M has derived
fteMOe. was taken fran his sleeping

sc:
few hours later rearrested after a
judge held that head waa not set's-
factory.

Later he was released aader bonds
totaling fllO.Mft on charge* crimi-
nal nsauatt preferred by two former

' rlrl members of the colony.
Tb* cull leader waa forced to sup-

ply Ito.ttM oa each of two esptssrs
served in oonnectloa with damage,
'•oils staxied by the girl complaint-
ante, this was la addition to tho
Iwo criminal bonds of I&O.OOA each.

It was rib dashing philadarar which
Ih# police found whan they entered
the colony's administration building,
Instead there wss n feeble old man
hardly able to. walk without assist-
ance, n taciturn, sllsat man. who ad-
mitted his Identity aad then left what
more waa to be said to hi* wife
“Quean Mary."

|t was with "Queen Mary" that
Purnell left the Kentucky fooiblla
more than a quarter of a century ago

to preach a strange dortrln— that
be Is the brother of the saviour an<l
that thaae who beltve him will he

teunortal The Purnells weal to the
Detroit and her-ame members of the
colanly of the notorious "Prince
Mike" Mill* ;

When Mills .was sentenced to pr!T

eon on charge* Involving women the
Purnells cans* to Renton llarhor

’ wh'ch grew front a handful' to a mem-
bership of nearly L a thousand In
mi.

Two sisters made the cltarges
which prompted a world-wide search
for tha man who one* wa* denounc-
ed by fudge John E. Bister an.'the
man who "plated sin with the gold
it religion."

BRAKES FOUND
DEFECTIVE

Os 1M Car. Taste# TWrty-Fhr*
Ar« Found te Bi Bsatalk

Bteaftertei Required
i By A. A. A.

More than one out of every 4 eutoaao

thtea 1* Uoldteoru ban faulty br*M*.
1 If aUtlstlci gathered by J. D. Bike*,

t of the Carotin* Motor Club, who ta
| petting aa a "safety weak" campaign

t rare this wash, are reliable. IhrJ
local pel Ice department In umpwrnf^

, in* with Mr Bihaa (w tho safety

l fWv*.
, i. D. Hawaii Is tb* meshaal: tu

charge of tho qbtrk.
Through yoatsrday tb* teaku oa

Ite ears had’ beta tested by tha
mechanic supplied by the Lite *4
tha' Eg tecs Urowne Motor Com pa*)

and lblrty-4tv* had baa* found to
he faulty

Nacanoary adjustments or XUgg«»-
tlons aa to naadad attentloo ar m-~l-
by tha club representative

Tha testing will ba ceatiauhd to

day aad during the remainder ot

, the weak.
Btaodarda of the Aaratlenv Aide*

, mobile Association for brakt ttsta
, ar* used In Abe check-ups at '.ha

r local garage Under then* slander W
, n car with rear wheel brakes travel-

ing 10 mil** an hour ahou! J atop la
, ril toot, with four wheal brakes 'a

! >4 faat. A ear with rear wh<*d braKVa
trarallag twenty-fir* mllea aa hour

. rhoa Id stop in l» faat, with four
. wheel brake* 34 7 fast. ,
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JUNIORS TO
HONOR DEAD

mmrnmooommom h

itev. J. * DuM Bpealtnr for
‘

Mnnorial iUrvice *fo Be HoM
TMa Kvcnioq

1 The members of the Junior order
in poldsboro who bars gone the way

as all flesh during the ygsl yaar will
ha hundred at a memorial aanr'oe
to be held In the halls of the IMtto
here thla craning at 7i30. Rav. J. M

Daniel, pastor of BL Paul Methadlat
enurch will deliver Ike address

Thar* ar* aavaral hundred Juniors
In Ooldaboro «bd va good attendance

,!¦ expected to hear tha tributes to
dead brothers this evening Tha pub
lb la Invited to attend the exercises.

Tb# following program will ba
carried out

1 ounrll called tri ofcler by Council-
lor H A. Kl rick land.

Btatrment of object of meeting by
Brother V. M. Gllllh n

(Master of Ceremonies)

IrivcUwtlnn by Iter ry, p. Watkins
OpAffng ode by aiid'enee.
Roll call of deceased bro'hers by

Secretary.

Qaartetta- "froMlng Ike tlar."
Introduct'on of speaker by Bro

O. K. Hood.
Memorial address by Tier. J. M.

Daniel

Quartette—"Golden Balls".
dosing ode 'by audience.
Benediction by J. M. Carroll.

Os Big first Perioi
Secure Your Car Niv

q’***»««* ***mmSvpraMMy Hotter WWp wi flNrt (MMmm Jr YM*PT* . 4Keynote of SoctoM; Ptrat 6rt la VnU SeMMt M
fppjJvt Mawky Nig* 1 SUato pf 1W

Candida e* tito"b*n £££
participants in the New*, 110,000 “Everybody Win* SowmSZ” \

ffwssrtjtrxrittifii
period, 10 p Nov ttnd. will be htrttttßf forSkpC

AHmnen Tike . Action
itMtltiiifHeld Tow*
dir Erenint; Long
Debite on Milter;
Sell CHy Bonds Total-
ing WMO&S Dr. Cor-
bett Submits !wmoi*
ed Cnfo Ordinance for

-’•A substantial Ml tm mur mlm
MtUf MUH tt* Mil of Improra-

rnmt koaii to th* amount of lIM,-
*N[ UO consideration of a new or

ir<i ta faffs Mi aattag place* la'
iba city MThad a iMtfffp of the city

, alderman Tuesday evening

fader tha oat la Om water rata*
decided upon tt M cant* par
dr*d C«Mr Nat will be chanted for
r.ko first dft.Md ¦* Ilona of water aa
aaplaat If M pat* coat, under tha
i ite# of tha teat quarter; 1$ rente
per tit coble fan tor mmom from
ithar to Ite.Ote cuVe faat M against

*f,M to*nwr|y; I* rent* per han-
dful coble faat fhr aiaooot in •%

mA at fteite alter ft m a* a *alh*ttn?pSsp w3i^
btetr the tear*Qa «f tetea 1 ef-

fect teat nutria* am «*ty eaUmaUd
that it woe Id beee • rro*« Income
Cf ITt.eoo.te from water recalpU thin
year. The cot d elded upon last n *l»i

idHH eobtrect HMMM from thie
amount. It won ntoted by City Mans
rap Men* Hollowalt. Thin will give

the city a taut Ihcom* of Md.MO.te
from water aader the rates da.lded
aaoa Tuesday night, it was said.

This rapraacat* aa Increase ot ap-
proxlamtely ff.dte.ho oner that of

laat yaar aa |M4U M wa* takes for
wafer fees text year.

The eat la the rate voted Tuesday

right cam* after a long discuss on
of the matter. Many of the ctttxea#
c* the U>wb had? expreaaed them

•tins ta oppoaltlon to the rates

which were pat Into effect last Quar-
ter- ,

./• \ *

CUT heads totalling bite.ooo warn
mid ta Otis «nd Company, of Cia-
etasat'. Twaaty-flre brokem sub-
mitted Ud* for the bonds. The money

from tha sola la iateadsd for general

city Improvement* laying water

I'aao. aaweraga lines, curbing, side-

walks. and tha Ilk*.
tender the ordtatw* tu binItted by

raaaty Health yOfflcer I* tfi. Cor-

bett. thtea standards are act up for

ID* ragalatbra of all eat'ng places

of tho dty. Thar* will be three

trades a. 1 and C„ and the pro-

raped ordinance Halt the Decennary

standards by white eating plbce*

shall ha Judged %i A. Those which
do ate meat tha tell requirements

shall ba graded as * or C according
: io tho aambar of Hams not compiled

afth. Ftaal action oa tha ardlaanc*
ha tekaa at a future meeting ot

Injunction of Baird
Is Ordered Dfuolved

.. ‘ *

MIH¦

RALEIGH. Hor. Da.
> rfgrtag thtea’ war# noteaua# offset

to be panned upon by a fury the Sap-

ream coart ta ah opinion headed
down today dissolved the temporary

restraining order dgalant the
Board Ot (ommtaaloner* qf
Wak* county prereating them from
halldlag a highway through tha Var-

laa naettoa until tha laauaa had ba*a
decided.

'» ««mgfmaammabaoa»*otelte^tetebßmaapmatea»w

NEW TORI rOTTOW

NEW YORK. Her. It—f<»)>~o*t-
tea. tetaraa elsaad at a ate < edeaar*
of Id ta 14 joints. Dec tl, Jaa. It
Hatch It, May It. Inly It. BfM cot-

tea matte middling U .

o
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POTEATTOSTAY
AT WAKE FOREST

I -e*

Wil Baon PnaMtat-KwrUm
Uptei Praal-

WMhm Loah Fteaat, Id* Mm

raaaat Caltega, wMI became pmsl-

daad •merit** upaa Me mite*.
worn as head ot Mm Maplfct eeb-
leg* la Jaa*. letlea asgprtag

'

Urn ratruttan *f Presldaat Ta-
tNkM gg ggMgg^gji 1 gpgg*

talma by llm heard ot dteatker*
as Mm wak* Ftetef meat lag
priar la Urn State Maptfnl Can-
yeaMa* te WBmlagtaa. Tina day.

<L L Sarwaad, a member as tha „

MteM attend ad the msalaa as
v th* hady sad hraagbt the new#

the act lea laateralag Pml*

Tha teaslaae named a earn-

reanrateg a sacemmr to Rr.

trmlTthe asttee dteatetea pf
AfiWaka Rmaai caiftee aMt'M'ite ,

teal lon of Ms farmed a BiaMug

as year* ago nad d* lalkily
ttkakry aa h*» pari Me aa*

aaaaeed hi* 4ecl»l*u ta retire
team the prmldeaey the coming
laaa at a special meeting ot Ite
%ake barest heard as Iraateas
bald laat Aagast

Wake rarest elamnl la field*,
ham*expressed general salhter-
tian that Pmaldeat Pataat wilt
reauMa at tha lastHat lan a*

president *merit*s.

SECOND DAY OF
CONVENTION

DkM* Io Ebrt Members of
Board of TrbUm of

From CwiylmUmm

MAILMINGTrtN. Nay IT.—tfJPfl—
Mccision to Inaugurate a campaign
tu rains 1600.000 to liquidate bonds
lur Ih* outsUnd ng Indebtedness of
Hie board of education, the adoption
>»f changes In the constitution null-
Irg the boards of mlnshins and edu-
cation. and prorlaton of the election

crvtrustert of the ysrlous inst’tut'ons

liyfibc roarention in regular session
wire some of the moat Important
i-nslnma matters decided upon by the
Baptist IMat# conrest |on tp the aer-
o*d day of tbelr seoolon here.

A proposal lo Inaugurate a cam
;>algn td ra'ae 11.200.000 was lost by

A majority of only ooe vote. ,

Forest Fires Do Much
Dimaire in Eustern Car.

#
RALEIOH. Not. ITT—((^>— Fla-

uarlal loss through the sertea of

forest fires which hays swept
hrough large areas of the Rastern

IAft of the state during October
hawupted to 123,4*4. according to

fsttmateg Mnsde public today by the

foresty division of tha department

.j's ronaerrstlon and deyalopmenl.

McLean To Speak
In Hyde County Today

RAIJRIOH Nor 17—((Ant Oov-

ernor left early tonight for
lljrde county where he will spank

a', the celebration of tha completion

of state highway, ii across the

county. The formal exercises are
schedaled to take plac# at flwan

Quarter about noon
The governor said ha would spend

> fire night at Washington sad go

terty la the morning to Hyde. Ac-
companying him were Prank Pngs,
tad Hoyla BtPk. >

... r ~. w

BISHOP DARST
HEADS GROUP

Kniecepal Ckareh to Lnaath
Nation-Wide (ampatya Te Re-

Avikaa lu MaMharakti/lwvßfvi iw PivnwnHilp

cutioß or a group at distinguished
MonrvrraroMttiaaa to eerre with the
Two hundred CrasptfeN who. early

•a January. Ul7. will load a nation-
wide Cmaado which tba Rpulnpal
Church la about to, touch to To-owok-

¦mu »*• marnimm* ffcMMhoot Ha
tthltod mates to tbelr lutlia aad
responsibilities aa Okuruh-poers aad
rttttona

At the baad of this dome to tee
Rt. Bar. Thoataa 0. sa ret, D. D.,
ntahop of IQaat Carolina. te whom la
due the euggysUoa for tka propoaad
pruaadr. aad upon wkan ha fallen
•ha honor offending aad dtmcUM It
Pfopoiln Bttdi m rtlltkiui fjaanfcftn

at a apodal meet'ng of tho Honan
of Blakop of tho Church tkroo
yearn ago. It waa first indorsed ky
ika lianas. aad laior at the Omeral
ronrentlon of tho Church la New
Orleans la lHt, unanimously ap-
prornd A National Oonatoeton wea
accordingly appoint ad ky tka Pit-

fUakop of tka Church, of
wWA Jim*t Derat we| Mpfe tho
Chairman, gad anrly last BneMr ito
Diocese at Baat Carollaa,-at tip to-

gnast of Churpb leaders, relaaaod tka
Blakop from hla dwtloo aa head of
the Mto< see'WlSoaf Carollaa la order
that ho might girt hla entire tint*
•o the direct lon of Iha Crusade from

th« national headouartara which
hare keen aatabllahed In 'Vaahtaptoe

Plana for. thn Crusade hare rapid-1

Nr gone forward, and tka lid of tka
Two hundred outstanding lender* of
Ilia Church who will serve aa Crn- 1
radars to now practically complete

if Includaa. In addlt'on to Hlahop

Dnrst three other vail known lead-1
era In ika Dlocaaa of Baat Carol aa-- |
tka Bor. William H. Milton. D. P..
Rector of to. James Church. W liming I
ton. the Bar. 9 D Dana. M. D. also'
of Wilmington who has share* of |

M. Andrew* Church at WrighUvtlle

aad Mr. Oaorga B.' Elliott, a wall

known Wllmlagtoa layman; tka Ht.
Mar. Edwin A Ponlrk. ft H B'ahop
Coadjfetor of Nirth CaroJtna

,

l tha Mar
' homes fVOple, n n.. hf Burling

Ira aad Bor. Georgs H. H»dyra. P. P.
of Asheville. **

- - ¦ ¦¦ '

PMRMM BI'If.IHXM RF.hTMI .

•WABinNtlTGjN— lUPII —Although

Ike National Preaa (luUdlng. tfe four
•oaa story home and office ''bund-
ing being erected herd by the Nation-
al Preaa Club, will sot be ready for
occupancy -for aoraral months, the
holding company has applications
and leasee signed for rental apnea
*o Ike amount of 100 par cant.

. Tha atructurs will he the largest •

r> Irately owned building In the na-
tion's capital

BITEB BLACK W ITH Oil. ¦
BBATTYVIU.B. KT. Nor. 77.

((#l|-Tto Kentucky rtrdr hare ta
black with AH that has flown from

Ilka Island Crriek oil wall; brought In
Tuesday and deoerthed aa tha htr-
gest oil' wall arar drilled In tka state

1

'. I . , •., t *.,, *: A
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LAW CJK4BCI
¦ Never agalu alter IP P.

tkla Mg Prat parted etoom Hr IB B.
M. Monday wM you po PNbdßfeft '
tka M.OPP ewtra raua m mdk feo
raafs aitiiilßH TBhf <

wrPmi. .

ft tom- aaPMMpAaRy MMM#„

•oarer of hateg Rttafil jj|
of two of tkpM Me
<dntatemfbMb»||t«fi .
do not tell fa IPfu H’WiiflJl -

he cloolpp pf 'tka ftm pyrtod '

during tha rsteMadir of Bte upon
¦Uke up A fl|w
long tana autourlptlami MMf jmw
tie the wry omp Mtedod MNIHf
the Mcwml at tip gffta—they
hardly help bat vtp POP of HP M|B

_

awardk V
Tka crwotel teat to now at MriH IT

VOU arar liteaa# Pi do aayfth* Ml
•a tkto M4|o rr NOW. tkatapd
a being a gpcmH otrtoH ewHNtotu
eat up Into tho «Mt Hrtatok ft tka
rota aoora f»r your dtetvtot-kO# «M -

Hero. Now to tka tBM to otebo ruo-
-onakly osrtofu of Dm fdpg PM Ml

'

daMrp

VOTE Cft AT WWCSMMgfeit
nmnwhir Hupp M *•

lowed oo ovuty eht-yaor 4pH»nrt>Hlll

Thera to u pr—tOOl PPM «f «RMB
vofas or sock oppr ypor MR 'lO
xrj 'tjr*
t« o’clock Monday sight dPtpp tOkk
i large decrease Tea. aad don’t ortr-
look the ‘ elnb ’ rota «f MMH telfl
for each 124 ta autMwftpdtoM PMMPd

I Attar IP o'clock' Monday Mo CMP
bis cut In rote vstyes UdMO ftpOO.
After the . Jose of the OOOOpd ported

¦ hare la still another Me Opt to evMl

•ha third period atilt oMiRw d0»
I cregae la amda The final fOkf voMP
era die least at all. A oao*#NW MB’
.uibac riot lon la worth today M woltp' *

•nma aukocrtpttoa would hh #kpdb di
votes U tpraoi In In tka (M pOTPed-
Ika odds are ilaktim 10 4M %db-
vor of the first ported.

-
, WP ,

I.F.ABV WBO PBtBBM AM
A campaign of MB aotoMP M*oa

•o show up tha "yaltaar* li poor
'logo* friends and also aarppo te
point out ta mu to oo tetotatonkte

<an depaod upon Tkprp ON ilufia
rood weather- meads Wpp ON J

•rlends aa long aa Vnttohj H|| . *

n« their way Consider thOM Ote»
c.a kelp you but wtH piC' 0«M
• hough you un rtrtag thorn fuß pal- -

ue received and Natty aaVto* Mite--
money.

Consider tka mMNP hPhtkd tho
•tatementa of those frteudl Utod tk-
•lead of halptag anted PBM MM*
• elraa for not gtrkurywu tk* aafr-
vcrtptlon by trytag to dtooPuteßP 9M
Waldar It cSNfntty »d teatofte «•

wf '¦> ~Jjm
ronfiifenca confManoo W WmSlgig
la the kaynoto to WUR It TbP.

News mammoth prise dtoßd|NMl|to
(Caudteood m top* Mm

Local Representative Does Not Fear Result
Os Suit Started Against Cotton Co-Op Body

The fa la m chanf* for favorable
court action mi Urn huU for dlaaolu-
IK>b of the Worth Carollaa Cotton
Orowara Cooperative Aaaoclatlon.
brought "

raaterdav by Col Wlllla M

Ptnoa of Fraaklln county. In the op
'inlon- of FYaak Jon mi, representative
of the AeaoclattgQpii Wayne anti Ihip-
lln count lea.

“It la a known fact that the ri-
cord* of tha Aaaoclatlon have been
opaa for Inap acton at all time* by

Ik* member*", said Mr. Jone*. Th*
coaM could give favorable actloa to

Peraoa'a nalt only upon finding that

the financial condition of the anao-
ctotioa wan tmaound

“A thorough examination vfill
•aryo to ahow the public Juat how

$h- ji-,

economically aonad the association
la Intact wo have over a half million
dollars reaerve fund whVh belonga

It the member*. We have

made full settlement for crops -deity*
ered to the aaaoclatlon each year

Mr. Jonen to of the opinion that
In the end the null begun by the
Ptanklln man will the more thor-|
Highly entrench (he Cotton Annorto-j
f'on In North Carolina.

The opinion of the local repreetn-

tatlve to In koeplaa with that eiprea*

ed 1)y fella D. Webster, aaaiataat
secretary and office manaxer of the
Association with {headquarters In

I Halelah
1 If. L. Blalock, geheral manager |

.' * t

of Oie association. urea not in Haitink
• Wednesday morn Inn and coeaequent-

l» Deputy Hharlff “Pet" Denton »u
dnable to serve papers on him.

“The association la absolutely de-
mocratic and ererj' member hda ac-

< <•*¦ to all Information," declared Mr.
. Webater.
| ‘Colonel Person la • member of

Uie association and ha'plso has ac-
cess to tbs Information We have
frequently offered to give lone I
Person any Information on the sub-
ject that ha desired*

Mr. Webater eras tin worried by

1
nears of the suit. H*f declared that
ha had baan bearing rumors of It for

' ' v "

•
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